RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEXAS
Oil and Gas Division
Request for Clearance of Storage Tanks
Prior to Potential Test

Type or print only

1. Operator's Name and Address (Exactly as shown on Form P-5, Organization Report)  
3. RRC District No.

4. County of Well Site

5. API No.  
42-

6. Field Name (Wildcat or exactly as shown on RRC records)  
7. Drilling Permit No.  
8. Rule 37 Case No.

9. Lease Name  
10. Oil Lease No.  
11. Well No.

12. Drilling completed on _____/_____/_____

mo.  day  year  
13. Completion report—Form W-2 or G-1—will be filed on _____/_____/_____

mo.  day  year

14. Oil or condensate gatherer's name and address  
15. Authorization to transport oil or condensate (mark one)

☐ Form P-4 attached

☐ Form P-4 filed on _____/_____/_____

mo.  day  year

16. This request is for

_____ barrels of ☐ crude oil  OR  ☐ condensate  

17. Amount of oil/condensate in tanks

_____ barrels on _____/_____/_____

mo.  day  year

18. Storage capacity in bbls. Tank battery _____ test tanks _____ Total _____

19. Previous request for clearance.

Amount _____ barrels granted on _____/_____/_____

mo.  day  year

20. Reason for current request for clearance (explain briefly)


Typed or printed name of operator's representative

Title of person

Telephone: Area Code  Number  Date  mo.  day  year  

Signature


RRC District Office Action

Barrels recommended  

District Director  Date